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arvar Conductor LBher Story

aco Jan 21 The Insurance upon

Cotton Palace Is JISGOO placed w
QViB

lays Bros Palatine of Manchester
Itoyal of Liverpool J2600 llart
2500 Liverpool London and

be 18500

V Fort R Co riremens Fund
Lancashire of Liverpool J750

of New vork ijuouj Commercial
lie

ion of London ww Underwriters
ew Ybrk JlSOOj HermanAmerican

tfew York J1QQ0 Phoenix of Brook

JI0OO

itsnuffh Gouldy National of Hart
1500 Connecticut of Hartford

this Insurance J1GQ0 would have
cancelled in a few day that

unt belns saved under the five
s notice limit The amount owing
ii the building will aggregate about
00 leaving J ° S0Q on hand
renlaent HJayden received the fol-
jng telegram today

fi V Hlayden President Texas
tton Palace Waco
Irago Jan 21 Una Chicago boat
rade Is deeply grieved nt thawius-
he terrible disaster to your beautl
Cotton Palace and tender sincere

t p nd Us Rood cheer to the
It of enterprise of Texas which

aixmac r stone
elsry Boarn iade of the City
Chicago

it board of directors of the Cotton
met at the First National bank

tly after S oclock this afternoon
insider the situation

the directors were present and
8a den president was chalr
The meeting went to busintsa

nee and on motion of Colonel It
arrott unanimously decided to re-
ll the Cotton Palaci A mass meet
aas called for Friday night when
rlptloni will begin Much enthu

Iti was manifested The now pal
will be much mort extensive and
rate than Its predecessor and will

r Iron and brick and not at mi1 i j
fnabie character of that destroyed
llnvcstment In tlie building alone
frdlng to present plans will be

75000 to 100000-

iietttlon extensively signed by citl-
II asking that the palace be rebuilt
pledging financial assistance to the

wa read Everybody Is enthusl
i on he question of rebuilding The

ntag of the palace to Waco Is
fntud as of such Importance that
Rity can not afford to delay In re
Bins It

I Conductor VMliertt Story
lco Tex Jan 21 Conductor
lira Usher of the Katy whose run
letween Waco and Smithvllle
fed the city late last night on his

iajs that his train was boarded
May morning out or Smithvllle
li ramble and toughs of that

who insisted on a free lide to
In
ductor Usher told the men hli

did not carry passengers and
they mut get off This was told
fin several times but they paid
tentlon to It On reaching Hills
Ie Conductor Usher stopped the
ind eject d the men When

were put off they opened fire on
nd the train crew The conduc
urned the fire and Ills first shot
ffect In the body of Tele Smith
irlous gambler of Smithvllle and
erstood to have proeu Ills death

tfier one of the gang was hit but
Rrlously Injured The prompt nc-
m the conductor effectually dispos

gang and his train proceeded
I attion of the gang la an illui

of an abuse which the emplo > es-
Katy are compelled lo contend

Xry often and only recently a
gnan on the train of Conductor
gt Grain was assaulted and beaten

nienMblllty by a whichgang
tused a fica rldo A brnke

the train of Conductor Hlb
Ms also similarly treated Trainl re in constant danger from

tis and toughs and Conductorlis regarded as having been en
IMstMed In acting as he didton his trala for Smithvllle this

Wsher education of woman Is In
le unless she unilerstands bak

Dr lrlces Baking Io der
KIHil Her Islu > liitiMl

Tex Jan 21 Today at J2-
ura Jones better known as-

i To d Laura shotn negress
lied Jer divorced husband Will

t her home on llher streetow the oil mill
obtained a dlvorco from theSaturday list Ono bullet fromore reolcr cnteicd his rlsht

J1 lhe shoulder and ranged
heartJls Ho died Instantly

moved5 I to blephcn-
a klnff rooms and the va

Jailed She was almost
i and would make no stateI the Jail but It Is Bald she

arrested that Smithher and had a knlfo In his
X lilt he meant to kill
I d brcn narrled several

ero ot al0 t tho samIMrs Domestic Infelicity be
eomtrion that Smith procuredee Dut little details ot the

nown because as was
l

a te man at the Jaila w dead anil the woman wont
illVma n nr1 tt second shot

lake ertect

The Similar JnjT
3 n Theintki V detcrmlna
lheJ Kc Sunday law has not

the county onlclals who
1Ism TJlh ha county1 lesl n 1 lho sunelllaneo kept

liJ SII servolrs will be
Sunday

PPMte Subpoena practice will
keVt ic Jlld of e omcera and
lv J t0 a tect and pun
I drouth h0 1real tbe

ra u Surte
Jl 21 The Bratos

aoooooooooooooooso

WEWOMERiUt-
ed tme should Use

Sass FEMALE

MREGULATOR
3 SS T i ho proper

surve > ing party reached Btone City inUraiua county last Prlday
Advlcea to the Gazette representative

from the party state that Alt is wellArmed here at 11 oclock noon todayjpretty much all broke lpj heavy
ulndi and no current In the riveragainst us A man at Black nidgehad a nsh trap tlv feet high acrossthe river from bank to bank but wecut It down and went through alsowent through some bad rock rtioals
Will make Allens farm about Wednesday

1113 CHtCirini AV QUI StlUAW-

Alaskrt Meillctne Man Tried to Slop
tlio Itiitittres at the lrlii

San Francisco Cat Jan 21 Tour
I nmrtJre come down fromAlaska today to spend term in BanQuentln prison The most noted crim ¬

inal is BoScanDoo a big medicineman who was convicted because hewas responsible for the killing of awoman accused of witchcraft Thegrip attacked his tribe and swept ortlabout onethird Ills medicine
failed to work and deaths contlniwhereupon be declared that a wltcuwas causing the trouble He pointedout one old woman and she was cruellied to a tree The poor creature was
nailed to the tree and allowed to hang
till she died of starvation Twowhite prisonera also came down Onewas sentenced for stealing amalgam
from the Treadwell mine and tbeother for selling liquor to Indians

U H IMHSt M m isouisA-
ltliouixh Kvldetttlr Maumnl He-

riluiltR TIiiuukU n Window
Indianapolis Ind Jan 21 J rWard of thU city lmd an exciting

encounter with a burglar In his house
at 230 oclock this morning Ill wire
woke him up at that hour and told
him there was a burglar In the house
pointing to a shadow on tho wall re
Hected from another room its evidence
of the truth ot her assertion Mr
Ward got out of bed nnd went to tho
door ot the bedroom where he saw thoburglar standing at the door Want
snatched a reolcr from Iho table
and ordered the man to throw up his
hands but tho burglar slid down tho
handler to lhe hall below Waid
tired and hit the marauder who fell
Seting the man with a reohir Ward
find a second time and the burglar
liy where h fell without shooting
Ward went Into his loom for a light
and the burglar climbed through a win-
dow

¬

and escaped A large pool of blood
was found In the hall whtre he fell

COItSlCtAV llLDClK-

TMontnn llnncImU IrnmCommercial-
Uub lo Iotiii > NuIch-

Corslcana Tex Jan 21 This city
will try to muster a bace ball team
net Hummer to meet the boja on the
field of that festive sport

The Corslcana Commercial club will
hold Its regular nnnual meeting of
members In the club room on January
28 at 730 p m At ahii meeting a-

board of directors and president of the
club will be elected This dub has
made large disbursements In behalf of
the city the past sear and has suc-
ceeded

¬

remarkably the flmt lear of Its
existence

The board of managers of thi state
orphans home are making preparatloas-
to go to Austin and lobby with the
legislature with the purpose ot asking
that body to make an appropriation
to that Institution

The colored people will have a num-
ber

¬

of representattUes of their race
down at Austin also asking for an ap-

propriation
¬

for n home to be erected
for destitute orphans of that race

ANAUcmsr Mivrmci-
Mlchncl OUemlorf bay III Tiither

Killed Ceht Alciuiitlor II-

Pittsburg Pa Jan 21 Michael 01-

lendorf the anarchist who claims to-

be a son of blon OH en do rf the man
who threw the bomb that killed Alex-
ander

¬

II of Russia was sentenced heio
today to eighteen months In tho work-
house

¬

for robbery When sentence
was pronounced the prisoner pleaded
that he bo sent to the penltentiurj in-

stead
¬

As there were rumors that a
plot Is on foot looklug to the escape of-

Herkmjn tho anarchist who attempted
to kill II C Trick the Jail otllclals
think Ollendorff plea has some sig-
nificance

¬

Inasmuch as he has said
that he is a filend of lierkm-

anciiuriu ok accidim5
A Hoy rat nil j Wounded mid a flood

NetlUI oi Houku IIurued-
ThackerWIle I T Jan 21 Near

Leounon 1 I on Fildtiy last a Mr
and wife were from homeHaUton

where they left three small boys The
larger one In cutting down a tree let
It lull on one jounger brother break-
ing

¬

both legs and literally scalping him
Doctors were at onco summoned to at-

tend
¬

the wounded boy and whllo they
were setting his limbs a neighbor liv ¬

dlsing about three hundred yards
nnco was assisting them when his
residence caught lire from a defectho
Hue and burned consuming even
thing in It Last accounts irom the
boy were to the effect that ho was not
expected lo live-

Suuttimii > d roiTli K-

Southmuyd Tex Jan Jl South
stationma d is outgrowing any

on the Transcontinental division of
Pacific railroad so athe Texas and

prominent railroad oiilclal told your
few daja ago Hecorrespondent a

uajs tho company intend to build a
facilities atdepot and extra switching

this place in a abort time
already put inYoung S Taylor

a lumber > ard and there have been
built in andover forty new houses

around the place
Within the last two months the at-

tendance
¬

nt our high school Is in-

creasing
¬

dally
Wt are shipping more hay and grain

than any ohtet small station in
North Texas

Who can beat this

Life Is short and art is long The
art of good cooking H facilitated thro-

Dr Prices Cream Daklng Powder

Antelope tnplured-
Washburn Tex Jan 21 There was

quite an excitement in our community
yesterday evening oer an antelope

after considerablethat wai captured
riding Mr Thomas McUrlde and
Thomas Urummette started the chose

short time Hrumttfer running a
mette fired several shots with a Win ¬

which put the antelopichester one of
He then left

and
the choj

to Mr W H Urummette
Zimmerman who run the poor thing

H Brummette shotdown no that W
It with a shotgun There wasconsider ¬

able Joy manifested over the game
Those that are Idle talk more rail-

road

¬

than building at present jet It-

is reported that three bundled teams
for Washburn-

whero
Kossvillewill leave

work U to begin in a short lime
Tho weather la still > ery good for this

time oMh yean
Steamer Sunk

Alexandria ta Jan 2L The lied
learner Nat P Dortch

struck
niver A snag and sunk 14 miles below

last night K Uvea were lost
been abandoned by the

crw anJIwU probably prove a total

loss
Hunt Senlenrea to Death

firmn Tex Jan 2lE W Hunt
who kUled huwffe in Denlson In 1892

today sentenced to 1 hanged

on February 22

THEGAZETTJ31 TORT WOBTIT TJ3XAS TUESDAY TATOJAllT 22189B

IMMENSE DEBT TOUE WIPED OUT

Tin itmox pacipio ronKciostrtn
WUILU COST MILLIONS

Great I oi fur OtnaliP t4ne > or
Hardly Merit the Aniue Triinicon-
tlnental XShnt Vn Quae Great
ItMlliroy System Urolcrn lt
Omaha Neb Jan 21 Senatorelect-

Thurston with a number of other Un-
ion

¬

Tacltta attorneys left for SL irfmit
tonight to protect the Interest ot tho
receivers Inlthe foreclosure proceedings
to be Instituted there tomorrow Now
that the entire dismemberment of the

Overland is about to bo consum-
mated

¬

It Is asserted at Union Paclflo
headquarters that 2000 men hae been
affected by the disintegration of the
various branch lines many ot whom
made tthls city their home when the
system was Intact

A Union Paclflo ofllclal declared to-

day
¬

that the Inference drawn that the
scheme of foreclosure was originated
In order to hurry congressional legisla-
tion

¬

lookiuglto the passage of the fund-
ing

¬

bill wns entirely erroneous In view
of tho fact that the Union Pacific hoard
was pronounced In Its desire to pro-
tect

¬

the government delit which under
foreclosure would suffer greatly

The Union Pacific lo essentially an
Omaha road Its interests are Omahaa
interests and anything looking to tho
segregation of the main lines will be-

gorously resisted by the peopio of
Nebraska The purpose of the resolu-
tions

¬

introduced in tha Colorado house
is apparent their design being to make
impossible loorgnnlzntlon tor Colorado
will be benefited In this respect and
Omaha lose Just that much through
Buch circumstances

Tho bill in foreclosure Is a cumber
same piece of legal imchinery ald
this ofllelal and Involves the entire
range of legal action Could fore-
closure

¬

have been resisted and the gov-
ernment

¬

dfM adjusted It would have
benefited the whole Western country
What will occur under foreclosure Is a
matter of conjecture No part of the
governmentdebL la due until 1835 In-

asmuch
¬

as ttie act of congress requires
thocompiny to reader preferential ser-
vice

¬

and the government transportation
over the road amounts in each > ear to-
a large sum of money more than
enough to pay Interest on the govern-
ment

¬

obligations and Itlie comi any Is
also required to pay 25 per ceat of Its
net earnings to the government V be
applied on the debt the governmeift-
in any event is In im danger ot ulti-
mate

¬

l0 9

Utile left ot the Orlutmil IIucn
Since the Union Pacific waa placed in

the hnads of receivers It has gradually
been broken up by orderi ot various
United States district courf s until of the
magnificent network of railway that
was operated ai one harmonious s>

tern at the time the bill was Hied little
Ih left but the original linen from Oma-
ha to Ogdcn and from Kansas City to
Denver hopping off branch afbr
branch tho road has been stripped of
friendly connexions until It now hardly
imerlta the name of transcontinental
Plrst the Denver and Port Worth line
was given to separate receivers This
cut oft the Southwest territory and
rendered the Julesbunr cutoff useless
Then the Oregon railway and navi-
gation

¬

line Oregon railroad and strain
boat wns taken away nnd the Union
Pacific was left without Independet
connections to Ban Francisco and other
fonst points Now a suit to lop oft
the Oregon short line and Utah northern
brandies Is in progress and when this
Is done the Union Pacific will have a-

llne from Omaha to Ogden to handle
local business but cut off bv active
competition of rlvel from the through
trafllc so long controlled by It Blut
the foreclosure will rench only this line

However It is apparent thi t the road
will not sell under the hammer for
more than the sum represented by the
first mortgage bonds on which DfCcm-
ber interest ia due nnd defaulted in
which case the Interest the govern-
ments

¬

claim will be wiped out It be-

ing
¬

secondary It Is thought perhaps
hoped by those Interested In the road
that It can be made nppnrent to the
members of congress that tho general
government Is about to be deprived
of any possibility of securing any part
of the debt of millions owed It by the
Union raclflc corporation then somo
Immediate action will heitaken to pass
u measuro looking to the extension ot-

tho debt providing for the reorgani-
sation

¬

of the company and refunding
if Its Indebtedness on lines acceptable
to Interests now forcing the foreclos-
ure

¬

MoelclmlrierN 1ctlllnn Consrri
Washington D C Jan 21 A peti-

tion
¬

from the stockholders of the Union
Pacific railroad was pre erfted today
offering to assess its stockholders a
sum suricient to pay nil bonds which
have priority oyer tbe Hen of the Unit-
ed

¬

States In consideration of an ex-

tension
¬

ot the debt of the United States
for fifty years at 2 per cent The peti-
tion

¬

sets forth that a jmrt of the debt
for which the government li respon-
sible amounting to 33539512 will ma-
ture

¬

before the meeting of the Plfty
fourth congress They represent that
In consequence of the business deprei-
slon there has been a marked falling
oft In business amounting to 43 per cent
of the gross earnings for the ilrst Jen
month of 1S01 as compared with the
first ten months of 1 3 and that this
has resulted In a failure to meet the
Interest of the bonds of various divi-
sions

¬

of the road
The propositions for rhangei In the

Ttellly bill which were submitted to tho
house committee on Pacific railroads
by representatives of tho Union Pacific
havo been rejected The vote taken In
committee today was unanimously
against nddlrnr any material amend-
ments

¬

to the measure which is now
on the calendar of the house That pro-
posal upon which thn Union Paclflo
laid most stress a reduction of the
rated Interest on the government debt
from 3 to 2 p r cent met with general
favor Amendments to meet the views
of railroad receivers and shareholders
may be made when the bill Is before the
house but todays meeting was probib-
ly the last Important session ot the
committee before the house takes up Its
measure

To strike the shackles of dyspepsia
from a suffering people Ii a part of the
mission of Dr Prices Cream Baking
Powder

Avenued IM Duuafitrr-
Moberly Mo Jan 21 Tate last

night David Mason fron ambush shot
James Hoddock wounding him so that
he died today The cause was Hod
docks alleged betrayal of Masons
daughter Hoddock returned Masons
lire but without result

Supreme fonrt
Austin Tcr Jan 81 In the supreme

court today the following business was
transacted

Causes Afllrraed Texas and Paclflo
Railway company vs Watklns from
Tarrant San Antonio and Aransas
Pass Italhvay company vs Corley from
JJexar

Writs of Error Granted <3uIf Colo-
rado

¬

and Banta r railway vs Shield
tfrom Concho Bassett ys city of Kl
Paso t al from Kl Paso Powers vs-

atorrUon et al from Henderson
Application Dismissed for Want ot-

V

Jurisdiction Merchants National bank
vs Darker et al from Wilbarger

Writs of Error Refused Ma pes et al-
Vfl Peoples Building and Ravings asso-
ciation

¬

from Mclennan TexaB and
Pacific Hallway company Levlno ct-
al from Tannin

Causes Submitted Durrell vs Par
well et al from Brewatcrt fllarler et-
al vs Handy et al from Llano Mllli
county s Drown county from Brown

In drawing for terms of oiTlce Chief
Jnstico Qalnes secured the long term
of six years Associate Justice Brown
the term of four years and Associate
Justice Dcnman tho short term of two
> eara

SURELY WEDDED TO HIS IDOLS

av irii ivi rv iiinmiN rmiiiia-
mi Guvin > oii lioGU

A fiilcy Iuterrlerr lu Mlilch the Top
tillat Steerer fl t Sumo flood Atl lee
Uhleh lie Wilt > INillon An Ad-

lulrer Of lie I xUut eruor

Special Correspondence
Austin Tex Jan 21 Colonel Will-

iam
¬

Evergreen Parmer the Populist
agitator and exCovcrnor James S-

Hogg were great friends at Longvlcw
Gregg county twenty jears ago
Their political paths diverged but they
remained good friends They met on
the steps leading to the captot build-
ing

¬

today embraced and then the fol-

lowing
¬

dialogue ensued
Parmer Well governor when jou-

wcra running a onehorse Democrallo
paper at Quitman Wood county
twenty jears ago I was driving a
scraper assisting In the construction
of the Texas and Pacific railroad

Hogg Parmer have > ou read my-
mesitage by gatllns-

lVirmcr Well governor I havo read
tho Important parts of your message

Hogg AWII by gatllns I want > ou-
to read it all It will do jou good and
assist jou to quit J our foolishness
By gatllns jou ara a Lood man but
> ou have gotten off wrong Parmer-
do you Know that I can knock tho hat
off any mans head who is not over II

feet 2 You dont believe It but I can
do it You Just ask Judge Itcagan by-
gntllns and he will tell jou that 1 can
accomplish the feat Do jou walk
much Parmer-

Parmer No not it I can help It-
Hogg You ought not to walk It

gives a man the rheumatism Some
people say it dont but I believe n
mans joints ara Ilka the htngis of a
door They wear out You may
laugh but all the scientists In the
world cint make me believe that I-

am In error by gatllns I would like
to farm one > car If 1 was nblu but
jou sec I have been here eight years
In office nnd by gatllns 1 im full of
wind and water 1 want to harden my-
tisiues and my muicles I hen I
would be as strong at 75 ns I am now
Hut jou see when I make wy bal-
ances

¬

with the state of Texas I will
be as poor ns a church mouse by gat-
llns and I cant make a living farm-
ing

¬

I might hire out for 15 per
month but by gatllns I cant llvo-
oti that eapeelnlly when a man can
hire men for 115 who cm do better
plowing than I can By gatllns read
my message and jou will quit fooling
with the Third Jiarty Iarmer do-

jou remember when jou moved mj
printing press from Longvlew to Quit ¬

man
Parmer Well I should say I did

governor It seems but jorterday
Hogg By gatllns didnt It rain that

night when we slept together under
that wagon The hardest rain I ever
saw fall by gatllns-

Parmer Do you remember when our
big mule balked and refused to budge
an Inch

Hogg I have a slight remembrance
of something of the kind

Parmer Do you remember that you
drew a weapon out of jour pistol
pocket and said By gatllns Parmer-
if jou will pay for half of this mule
I will pay for the other half and I
will kill him by gatllns-

Hogg What did you saj by gatllns
Well good bje I must go-

Parmer gazed admiringly upon the
receding form of the exgovernor and
then turning to the writer said

ISy gad sir there goes a man Ho
came from the ranks of the common
people and the mjstery with me Is
why he has not Joined the Populists
and gono on his way rejoicing In tho
hope of Populism

Whloh is another way of stating
that William Hverereen Parmer la
wedded to his false Idols

inroii riTzannALD

Millions for Dr Prices Cream Bak ¬

ing Powder not a cent for the deadly
alum brands

siAiuiiAii iiiuuirrI-
nvcatlGrntlntr ttiu VIcSherrytKIlltnur

Court take > otc
Marshall Tex Jan 111 The man

giving the numo of J If Kent who was
shot in the back jarj of James Berrys
saloon Thursday afternoon died yes-
terday

¬

at 430 Since giving the name
of J II Kent directly after the shoot-
ing

¬

it has developed that his right
name was James MoSherry of 3130
Wabash avenue Chicago Mr Michael
MeSherry brother of the deceased ar-
rlvtd from Chicago Saturday morning
and was with his brother when he
died The wounded man persistently
tefused to give the name of his slayer
to officers here t ut It is believed lie
told the Catholic priest who attended
htm and also 3tls brother

This morning an Inquest was held In-

Justice Perrya ofllce behind closed
doors no one being pienunt except
witnesses and they one nt a time
Prom oiliccrs we learn that Mr Michael
MoSherrya testimony was sealed anl
laid away for the grand jury cidy
What It contains will not be glvet rut

Mr MeSherry haj been tryivg ml
day to arrange to send the co pje 10
Chicago but up to this writing his T t
succeeded In obtaining fund He
wired home for instructions in regard
to the body and received in repjy a
telegram stating that the sister ot
deceased was delirious and not to bring
the remains home What disposition
will be made Is not known

Whila the name of the man who
shot MeSherry could not bo gotten It-
is learned that he was an exconvict
and has been a chum of McSheriys for
some j ears-

County court convened this morning
and tho probate docket taken up On
next Monday the Jury docket will be
called

Hon Y D Harrison representative
from this county Jn the legislature
came up to spend Sunday wlth his
family

Ilev I Granger left for Dallas this
morning to attend the funeral of Itev-
Patlter Moore chaplain of tho Dallas
orphanage

Will Pernr of Tyler spent Sunday In-
tho city with friends This morning he
purchased one of Mr Ell Hosboroughs-
thoroughbrxt fox hounds Starlight
and took her homo with him

Fred Walkei and Vanes Tucker ct
Dallas were inMown yesterday and
returned on the niht train

Kn aw Senatorial Caucav
Topeka Kan Jan 21LucIan Baker

waa localrtsied in general caucUJ by
flttyfnur vot on th ttntli ballot

A JOY TO WESLEYS DISCIPLES

ivii > o or thu cottM nyroNB op-

Aiissoimi AiiJMii rumen

Uxerclaes Held nt tho Site at rilsr
Afternoon Urcctlus Kloquently-
Kxpreuetl l r Oilier raitors A-

Ilnudiouiv Church llulldluir

Yesterday was an occasion that will
be long remembered by the good peo-

ple
¬

ot tho Missouri Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church South It was the
day for laying the corner stone ot their
handsome churcr for which tho found
datlon has already been laid on Mis-

souri
¬

avenue At 2 oclock jesterday
afternoon a large number of the mem-
bers

¬

ot tho congregation as well as
members ot tho other congregations in
the citj had assembled at the site ot
the church It had been Intended that
Bishop Joseph It Key of Sherman
should officiate at tho laying of the
corner stone and tho bishop cams
hero a few days ago for that purpose
but was summoned away by the sad
tidings ot the death of his only
daughter

The exercises weie orened with
prayer and reading of tho Scriptures
by Itev Horace Bishop pastor of the
Plrst Methodist Episcopal church The

appropriate hymn No C3-

2On thlo stono now laid with prayer
Let our church rise strong and fair
was sung with great fervor and by
earnest hearts

Presiding Elder ltcv S Wjalt
then made an address full of feeling
eloquently expressed Ho said that
this was an occasion that had Uen
looked forward to with great anxiety
and with many misgivings anl inuro-
wero many faint hearts but God had
supported the leader of he work and
a triumphant result had been uu om-
pllshed

>

Many larger opportunities andgrentcr
facilities would result from coming out
of cramped quarters It was a greet
day for Methodism In Port Worth and
the mother hutch waa here looking
with Jay upon the work of her daugh-
ter n it inspired with vny but ti bid
her daughter church n Clod speed on
her Joyful way And It was not onlj n
day of joy to MethodiHts In JTort Worth
butthroughout the entire lind and u-

jjy lo thu whole Christian world It
was an expression ot Christian peoples
faith In Uod nnd a monument to Htm
The building of this church was an ex-

pression of unselfish dmMluh In tho-
cnuio of tho Master by those who con-
tributed their aid to It-

No person had expected to be renmn
< rutted financially bj their gifts to tho
cause It meant to many who gave
less food on thilr tibles and less com-
fort

¬

in their homes
It Indicated a faith In liw and order

when tho spires of churches pointed
heavenward In nny community any
thurch otherwlso Is a truvesty upon
the Christian name Tills pollsned
cottiers tone is our Ideal uf a Chrittian
life and cKiracter Ho shall every
member of Christs church K chiseled
and dressed by tin Holy tiplrlt before
it Is leady for a pi ice above

Tho Bible hymn Uouk ditclpllne and
names of tho pastors ot this district
weie placed In the corner stone

At the conclusion of Klie eloquent ad-

dress that grand old hymn Corona-
tion

¬

was sung as only Methodists can
sing It and Itev O P bensabaugh-
paster of Missouri avenue church an-
nounced Die greetings from various
other churches In the city

Ilev Horace Bishop brought the
meetings fiom his church tie Plrst
Methodist which he expressed In tho
nappy stjle peculiatly his own Ilev-
Ishop Is one of that typu of Methodist
preachers and It is one of Die best
Opes whoso religion la of that checr-
lul description that makes him evir
ready to Hugh with Ihos who lutigh
and to turn his face from lifes seamy
fide to tho sunshine He told of tho
heartfelt Joy It gave him to look upon
the Missouri Avenue church as thn
daughter of hW church nnd his
church like Queen Victoria Is a pro-
lific mother und her diughtera had
atl been fortunate Ho expressed his
desire to seo ttie duy when thero-
nould be a Methodist church In every
ward of Port Worth or indued ns
many as wero needed in every ward
lhe subscription list nnd greotlnge of-

tho Plrst church was placed In the
corner stone

Itev II A Doaz the bright joung
pastor of Mulkey Memorial church in
brief but eloquent words offered the
greetings of hit church nnd placed
the list In the corner Btone

The greetings of East Port oWrth
were appropriately expressed by Iter-
E V Cox and placed with the list In
the corner stone

Itev W P Lloyd president of the
Polytechnic college brought the greet-
ings

¬

of his Institution which he ex-
pressed

¬

In his usual earnest manner
and deposited with tho names uf his
faculty In the cornerstone

Itev O P Sensabaugh lead greetings
from M K Little of AUIleno and Tom
C Itagsdalo ot Pnyctteville Tenn and
deposited these greetings with list of
the members of Missouri avenue church
In tho cornerstone

Mr George Clark chairman of tho
building vommlttee deposited tho sub-
scription

¬

IIftt of the friends of the
church in the city

W H EasexEsq deposited the names
of the preseut t uard of stewards of
Missouri avenue church und made
some wry sensible remarks on the con-
nection

¬

of business with religion
Mr If A Clark superintendent of the

rlnbbath school deposited a list of the
names of the teachers and officers

Mr Clem Bouz treasurer deposited
tho names of tbe children who contrib-
uted

¬
to the chair fund

Mrs A J Wilson president of the
Womens parsonage and home mission-
ary

¬

society deposited a Hut of the
members

Mrs W P Pollen deposited the
names of tbe officers ot tbo Juvenile
missionary society

Mrs Uotha Blerley president depos-
ited

¬

the names of the uUlcers of the
Epworlh League

Bev Morris deposited copies of church
papers

W J Boas doples of The Tort
Worth Gazette and the MallTelegram-

J A Edmonsqn Glsnwood mission
subscription

The corner stone Hblch Is a block
of granite handsomely polished bear-
ing the inscription Missouri Avenue
church South 1BS5 was placed In po-
sition

¬

by Presiding Elder Wyatt W J
Boar W W Utley J H fihahan and
M C Clark The exercises were dosed
with the benediction

Ilev O P E nsabaugh the present
pastor of the Missouri Avenue church
has dad charge for about two years
and has made an excellent record as-
an able speaker and zealous worker
tor the cause

The church whoso corner stone was
so auspiciously laid yesterday will con-
tain

¬

an auditorium Mx5 feet in dimen-
sions

¬

a school room 40x43 an infant
school room MxS feet Within th aud-
itorium

¬

ara the two main entrances
pastors room and platform Tit uppsr-
atory I1I contain a school room The
edlQce will be built of brown sand-
stone on tho nineteenth century Boi-
mancsou order ot arcMtectutt ht

ASSTATEUBRA

cost will be about 15000 Tho building
will probably be completed within six
months by the arohltecls Messrs San
gulnct Messer-

i Tim ntsiNiss would
rtitllim lnllnre

Dallas Tex Jan 21 L Craddock
wholesale liquor end cigar dealer
doing business at 227 Elm street and
2Z Paclflo avenue executed a deed of
trust today conveying to W 8 Mc
Cray trustee hla entire stock ot goods
vvarca and merchandise to satisfy the
following creditors who after the ex-
penses

¬

of carrjlng on tho business are
paid are to be paid In full In tho order
In which they ara mentioned
O C Conllffo 4300-
Pleld Brown Camp 1500 00
City National Hank of Dallas 4t 00 00-

Davles County Distilling Co C13090-
Bwopc Mangold S24S3-
A It Beto Co 2000-
J W Crowdua Drug Co 1600
1 P Martinez 7200-
J C oConnor Boooo-
Oeorgo W Loomls 45390-
P M Craddock C0300
City National Bank 4000W
Eagle Distilling Co 633214
Charles Scheuber 133SS-
Olenmon DiatUUng Co 33JJ10
Hanger Bros 27233
Boltz Cljmer Co 193100-

SS9144 19
Mr Craddock failure Is a sequel lo-

tho failure ot Bruce Co engaged lu
the same line of business on the same
street two weeks ago nnd the liabili-
ties

¬

will approximate from 15000
to 100000 Mr Craddock sajs tho
frtlhiro of Bruce Co Impaired his
own credit and made his creditors
unensj to the extent of presulng him
to tho wall Among tho assets of Mr
Craddock aro 117000 of book accounts
nil of which arc considered collectable
If a little time is given His general
nssets It Is claimed will more than
offset his total liabilities nnd thateventually he will bo nblo lo Bottle
at 100 cents on the dollar

Out of llimhieNf-
tIlutto Tex Jan SlA W Car-

penter
¬

one of Hultoa oldest mer-
chants1

¬

sold his largo stork of mer-
chandise

¬

today to Mr Gus Emmet of
Austin Mr Carpenter rel lies from
business

llrnlNOft Itnltruitil Notes
Denlson Tex Jnn 21 Assistant

Gentrnl Piolght Agent Drew was herojesterday
pe lnl Agent Thlokttts Illness Is the

grip and Is not as serious as at first
reported

Dr Thompson Wnxahnchln surgeon
for the Kil > wnn h ro yesterday

J I West lattly appointed chief
cterk of the freight oftlce here has ar
lived from Dallas and nanumed charge

Conductor Whltlage of tho Texas
and Paeluc was hero from Bonham
yesterday

Jack Hnuej n Santa IV ronduopr at
Temple was a visitor In tho city jes ¬
terday

The suit of Engineer Johnson vs
the Missouri Kansas and Texas milway of Texas for JlBOOO for personal
Injuries la docketed for today nt Hher
man Johnson had a rear end collision
with passenger train No 3 on Denlson
hill about thrie jenrs nia

Engineer McCarty has been trans ¬

ferred buck to Dentnon from the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas arriving to ¬
day

The denth of Jack Kneed former llvo
stock agent of lhe Missouri Kansas and
Texas heudquarters nt Port Worth is-
curtently reported here although un-
verified

¬

Sneed has been In poor tienlth-
at Sedatla for soveral months

rorsrry Chnriie
Taylor Tex Jan 31 On account of-

a warrant Issued by the grand Jury
which Is now In session nt Georgetown
John Mills k prominent life insurance
agent was arrested Bnturday evening
and placed In the county Jail on a
charge of forging thu name of Dr J-

B Brown of 1Mb ploeo to a note for
tho sum of 95 Mi Mills Is from n
very respectable family and has stood
well In Taylor-

Georgetown Tex Jan 21 William
Bllhartx of Han Antonio single nged
21 whllo working In tho capacity of
hrakeman on tho International nnd
Great Northern railway was knocked
from the top of a moving train by a
projecting oil pipe last October at San
Marcos sustaining Injuries cnuslng
paralysis of Iowpi limbs Ho was to-
day

¬

awarded 8000 damages in tho Wil ¬

liamson county district court The case
will be uppeated

Doctors
Quiet
Diet
and
Merryman

are all good physi-
cians

¬

in certain
forms of disease
but when it comes
to sprains bruises
sores cuts scalds
burns caked udder
in cows and every
kind of deepseated
inflammation there
is no doctor so
quick in curative
powers as

Mexncao-
MMstaog

lOIItll LH1M1M WATCH

The lVtfivut Detail of the Citys-
liiunllnii

Tho police force of Port Worth has
Just gone through the ordeal of chang-
ing

¬

watch which is a trjlug ordeai-
on that portion of tho men who havo-
to take the long watch The men
rvvho camo on vluly Saturday at
oclock p m continued steadily at
their posts until tiunday at tho natnt
hour

They were then relieved until 0 a-

m jeslerdnj when they came otf-

tho day watch and were succeeded
on the night watch by lhe duy men

Tho following is the present detail
of tho force

Day waten J II Maddox chief j

Beat No 1 Bice nnd Terry Weather
ford to Eighth No 2 Johnson and
Mnbcn Eighth to Pourteenth No 3

Holt and Capp Pourteenth to Union
depot mounted U C Mostly

Night vvnch C T Matkln assistant
chief Beat No J Tovvne and Pergu
son No 2 Addison and Blanton ParU
and Card well mounted S P ModdoXf
J II Payne nnd George W Carter

Mnrlii AeiY
New Orleans Vt Jan 21 Clcv1lSteamships lberta Bocaa d l Toro El ¬

dorado New Yotk
Port End Jan 21 Arrlvedt fleam

ships Eldorado Percy New York I
Breakwater Itlvara luero Cartel
Plantt Mercury Hr Calder Cardiff
Benwlck Br Pollexfln New York
Sailed Steamship El Norte New York

CI l Ill U
pHininninHifiininFHHHifiFiFHniFnnfiiFtifinir
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HAS THE PLEASURE
OF ANNOUNCING
THE ARRIVAL
OF HIS FIRST-
IMPORTATION OF

Which will bo followed by frequent shipments as-

tho season advances requiring an Immense amount
of space To securo It quickly

THE WHOLE STORE
IS TRANSPOSED INTO

Atl Winter Goods Dress Goods Cloaks m
Shawls Underwear Mens and Boy Cloth-
ing

¬

Hats Shoes Etc Etc

WillBo Sold Regardless joLfJo>werllalues


